Introduction
Fucus vesiculosus L. (hereafter Fusus) is an extensively studied alga and the main constituent of the littoral biome in the western Baltic (Kangas et al. 1982) . Several studies have detected a decline of up to 95% in biomass in Fucus populations during the last three decades (Kautsky et al. 1986; Vogt & Schramm l991; Schramm & Nienhuis 1996) , possibly due to increasing grazing pressure, especially by the isopod Idotea baltica Pallas (Kangas etal. 1982; Salemaa 1987; Schaffelke etal. 1995 parasites that are attracted by specific defence-related metabolites is avoided when the plant is not in the induced state (Giamoustaris & Mithen 1995) ; and (iii) the risk of autotoxicity is reduced if toxic defensive metabolites do not need to be permanently stored (Baldwin & Callahan 1993) . The induction of chemical defence against herbivory has been demonstrated for many vascular plant species (see review by Karban & Myers 1989 ), but few examples have been reported in marine algae (Van Alstyne 1988; Yates & Peckol 1993; Cronin & Hay 1996a; . This may result from a research bias (Cronin 2001) , or because, unlike vascular plants, algae tend to be relatively incapable of transporting the induction stimulus from the site of grazing damage to other parts of the plant (Cronin & Hay 1996b ). Also, many previous studies of algae measured changes in chemistry rather than in palatability, or used inappropriate induction cues and may therefore have drawn invalid conclusions (see Baldwin 1990; Hay 1996) .
Nearly all studies on induction of chemical defence In aquatic systems, water-borne cues could originate from neighbouring grazed plants, although only one example of such transmission is known in marine algae . In the case of natural herbivory plants may exhibit different chemical responses to different species of herbivore (Stout et al. 1998 (Nicotri 1980; Watson & Norton 1985; Salemaa 1987) . Both experiments were divided into three phases (acclimatization, treatment and recovery) each of 2 weeks duration (Fig. 1 comparable pieces and randomly distributed as shown. Two pieces were deep frozen immediately, and a further two after being kept without grazers during the acclimatization phase. Four pieces were left as controls for growth measurements, while for the five treatments, two algal pieces from each aquarium were used for feeding assays at the end of the treatment phase (t2) and the remaining two after the recovery phase (t3).
test for differences in palatability (see below). Before and after every phase, all algal pieces were carefully blotted dry and weighed to the nearest 0.001 g to determine whether the metabolic costs of induction of defence were sufficient to reduce growth.
Six Fucus individuals, of equal size and without severe grazing damage, were collected on the starting day of each experiment (an algal individual is comprised of the tissue descending from a single holdfast).
To control for genetic variation in phlorotannin concentration, which may greatly exceed induced responses (Jormalainen et al. 2003) , each of the six replicate individuals was divided into comparable pieces and distributed randomly between treatments. Each individual contributed 28 similar apical pieces (1.5-2 g wet weight), which were cleaned of all visible epiphytes.
Two pieces were frozen for later measurement of the in situ level of defence ( The cumulative amount of tissue removed during the treatment phase was less than 10% of total wet weight.
The clipping treatment proved to be without effect in the first experiment and was not therefore included in the second. 'Neighbour grazing' was as in 'presence of grazer', except that the grazers were allowed to feed on additional Fucus pieces of the same genotype as the target algae. For 'direct feeding' three individuals of Idotea or four individuals of Littorina were allowed to feed on the target algae in the downstream compartment. In the recovery phase, all grazers were removed from the aquaria and clipping was stopped.
PREFERENCE FEEDING ASSAYS
After the acclimatization phase (Fig. 1, t Algal pieces were reweighed after 3 days and the biomass consumed in each replicate was calculated as Ho x (Cf/Co)-Hf, where Ho and Hf were pre-assay and post-assay wet weights of the algae in the feeding trials and C0 and Cf were the weights of the growth controls, i.e. Cf/Co represents autogenic changes in mass .
The second assay used reconstituted food to assess resistance based on chemical or nutritional differences.
Algal pieces were freeze-dried and ground to a fine powder with a mortar and pestle and then recon- At the end of the treatment phase, algae exposed to direct Idotea grazing and algae exposed to neighbour feeding were significantly less palatable than control algae (both P < 0.001, Fig. 3 ). In contrast, neither the mere presence of non-grazing Idotea nor clipping affected Fucus palatability.
After the recovery phase, no significant differences in palatability persisted between treatments and controls, either in intact algae assays, or in reconstituted food assays (P > 0.05, Fig. 3 ).
ASSAYS WITH L. LI TTOREA L. Iittorea did not distinguish between acclimatized vs. non-acclimatized plants offered as intact algae or reconstituted food (P > 0.05, Fig. 2 ). At the end of the treatment phase, directly grazed Fucus was significantly less palatable than controls both for intact algae and reconstituted food (P < 0.001, Fig. 3 ), but, in contrast to the assays with Idotea, neighbour feeding by Littorina did not reduce palatability compared with controls (P > 0.05). As in the Idotea assays, the mere presence of Littorina did not affect Fucus palatability (P > 0.05). At the end of the recovery phase, differences in palatability between directly grazed Fucus plants and controls diminished for both intact algae and reconstituted food (P > 0.05, Fig. 3 ), so that no treatment differed significantly from the control.
GROWTH RATES DURING THE INDUCTION EXPERIMENT S
We found no significant differences in Fucus growth rates between different grazing treatments within any phase in the first experiment (Fig. 4, ANOVA rates for clipped and directly grazed algal pieces had to be excluded from the analyses. There was a high variation in growth rates between the experimental phases: growth rates were two to three times higher in the acclimatization phase than in the following two phases.
Similar results were observed within acclimatization and treatment phases of the second experiment. In the recovery phase, however, Fucus samples that had previously been exposed to direct grazing by L. Iittorea grew significantly faster than the control plants (Fig. 4, ANOVA, Table 1 including changes in chemistry, these effects would have been similar across all treatments.
With I. balticcl, both direct feeding and feeding on neighbours induced chemical defence in Fucus. Effects of neighbour feeding suggest that it is not physical damage alone that triggers defence induction; waterborne cues are also emitted by the grazer or the consumed conspecific. In terrestrial plants, several studies have found defence to be induced by herbivore grazing on neighbouring plants (Bruin et al. 1995a (Bruin et al. , 1995b . Hartley & Lawton (1991) tions of all the algal species offered, it was also the most preferred (Jormalainen et al. 2001) . Recently, Deal et al. (2003) found that galactolipids rather than phlorotannins were herbivore deterrents in F. vesiculosus.
The various treatments used to try to induce resistance gave different results. Earlier studies used clipping as a method to simulate herbivory (e.g. Pfister 1992; . However, earlier reviews have already cautioned that clipping does not simulate herbivory adequately and it should not be assumed to do so without proper testing (Karban & Myers 1989; Baldwin 1990 ). In the present study, clipping, in contrast to natural grazing, never induced a higher resistance. In its natural habitat (the high sublittoral), Fucus may often be subject to physical damage due to water turbulence. If this type of damage was sufficient to induce defence, it is probable that Fucus would be in an induced state for most of its lifetime. Plants that react to 'wrong' signals by producing potentially costly defensive metabolites may be at a selective disadvantage (Karban & Baldwin 1997 implying that it needs more than 3 days of grazing. Earlier studies, however, did induce defence in E vesiculosus within 3 days (Peckol et al. 1996) (Bazzaz etal. 1987; Simms 1992) . Investigations on brown algae showed either no growth reduction following defence induction (Pfister 1992), or a negative correlation between phlorotannin concentration and growth rates (Yates & Peckol 1993; Steinberg 1995b; Pavia et al. 1999 ). To our knowledge, there is no study on marine algae that has rigorously demonstrated that herbivore-induced defence has resulted in growth reduction.
One possible explanation for the enhanced growth rate of Fucus following grazing of Littorina could be compensatory growth to redeem the tissue loss (Strauss & Agrawal 1999; Toth & Pavia 2002) . However, it remains unclear why this response is not shown after Idotea grazing.
In conclusion, E vesiculosus can reversibly regulate its level of chemical defence against herbivores, without negative effects on its growth rate. The plasticity of the defensive response appears to reflect several different underlying mechanisms, and experimental investigation of these may elucidate more general patterns of plantherbivore interactions.
